sedimentological (DAMUTH & FAIRBRIDGE, 1970; BAKER, 1978; SERVANT et ai., 1981, and SHOWERS & BEVlS, 1988) , rarely studied but well concordant arguments. Arid paleocIirnates probably dominated some areas cf the Amazon basin during the Quaternary, introducing a savanna-type vegetation frequently burned
In drlest seasons and consequently Inducing soU erosion. At that time the humid evergreen forest was probably reduced to some "refuges". Howev8r, very faw age determinations and more criterious researches have been done In thls area, and some chronologically established paleoclirnate crisls Is IImited to the HoIocene epoch.
UntU the end cf 1985, french anel brazUian sclentists composed a team cf participants mainly from ORSTOM (Institut de Recherche Scientifique pour le Développment en Cooperation) and USP (University of São Paulo), with a financiai support cf ORSTOM, CNPq (Conselho Nacional de
Desenvolvimento Cientifico e Tecnológico) and a local help during the fleId work cf DOCEGEO (Geologia e Mineração) in the soIution cf this problem. The Serra dos Carajás (State cf Pará), within BrazUian Amazon has been chosen by thls team. The researches being developed in this area integrate a multidisciplinary project cf ORSTOM, named GEOCIT, whose main objective is to make the paleoenvironmental, mostly paleocIirnatlc reconstltution cf intertropical areas Oow latitude) from 30,000 years B.P. untU today. Here are presented the flrst radiochronologicaJ ages in Amazon Pleistocene deposits, and some other preliminary informations.
THE LAKES OF THE SERRA DOS CARAJÁS
The Serra dos Carajás, situated in a straight Une about 500 km southward cf Belém ( Fig.   1 ), presents the wor1dw1de famous big iron ore deposlts (18 bUlion tons. of 66%Fe20a>, and important manganese, gold and copper ore deposlts, dlscovered by DOCEGEO in 1967. Extensive laterltlc plateaus (aOOut 5 x 30 km), deve!oped upon "banded-Iron formation", constitute the 700 to 890 m high Northem and Southem Serra dos CaraJás "emerging" from a densa 8Vergreen forest
The surface cf the plateaus, repr888nting a pre-Cretaceous erosional plane coverecl by savanna-type vegetatlon, exhiblts numerous smaU lakes (sorne hundreds cf meters to less than two kIIometers long). These lakes are sltuated wlthln partlally Interconnected and seml-closed depresslons, whose form looks Uke dollnas In a karstlc landscape, and thelr waters apparently were origlnated from pluvial waters runnlng through surroundlng laterltlc &lopas. They are relatlvely shallow (maxlmum depth cf aOOut 18 m), and show severa! stages cf siltlng by fine to very fine sedlments, very rich In organlc carbon and small carbonlzed woods. As they are located In the headwaters cf small rivers forming the regional hydrographlc net, free of eroslonal processes and receMng the "poIlen ralns" preclpltated w1thln the area, possibly they represent the ideal records cf changes In paleocIlmate and past vegetations cf the area. 
SEOIMENTARY SEQUENCE ANO SOME RAOIOCARBON AGES
The Figure 2 shows the lithology anel radiocarbon ages of the first sample obtalned by a vibro-corer, whlch Is now being submitted to a detaUed study. This driJl core was coIlected from one of the lakes , sltuated In Southem Serra dos Carajás, practically fulfUled by sedlments anel now a1most entirely invaded by aquatlc grasses. In a fine to very fine, domlnantly clayey-sUty deposlt, It is posslt>le to recognize three successive sedlmentary cycles. Each of them begins wtth a yellowish to IIght-brownlsh layers, very rich
In slderite and poor in organlc carbon Oess than 5%). These sedlments are followed by a brownlsh-black argUlaceous sedlrnents. 
Physical analyses
Water contents anel densities -changes in these parameters are directiy related to the composltlon of the sedlments (Fig. 3) . Siderite-rlch layers are characterlzed by lower water contents anel hlgher densltles whUe the organlc rnatter-rich layers are represented by hlgher water contents anellower densltles. These parameters have been measured after drying the samples within an oven at 105 o C durlng 48h.
Grain size anaJyses -organic rnatter-rlch layers are particulariy difflcult to be dlspersed, .' . Abrupt and irregular eontaet. ..
. 
Mlneraloglcal compositlons
The preliminary results are shown in Table I . Semj..quantitative evaluations contained in this table correspond to organic carbon tree estimatlons and In some cases the parcentages by weight of thls material were between 60 anel 95%. The mineralogicaJ specimens identified In this papar can be grouped into two classes: Inherited (detrital) and authigenic (neoformed) fractions.
Inherlted fractlon
Quartz -very fine to fine sand fraction, limpid anel very angular grains , which are scattered a10ng the core and especlally concentrated within siderite-rich layers.
Ferruginous nodules -micro-agglomerates of goethite or very fine quartz grains cemented by goethite, with rouneled-to-irregular shapes (sometimes placoidal) smooth surfaces (sometimes scorlaceous anel vacuolar), exhibiting reddish to brownish coIours. At first glance, the great resemblance of these mlcro-n<xfules and some fine-grained products presently derived trom superficial degradation of .,e
.,e ","
,;)"
.,,, • Other Inherited components -in a1most entire core, here anaIysed, there are small quantitles of fine grained minerais, like kaolinite, Ulite (sensu latu), anatase and rutile, which were probably inherited from the ferruginous cuirasses, where a1ready have been Identified. Occaslonally, some other minerais, like zircon, tourmaline, sillimanite, kyanite, staurolite, epldote, and homblende have been
Identified, however the provenance of this mineralogical suite is more problematic and could be eventually related to the metasedlrnentary and metavolcanic rocks Intercalated within "iron-banded formation".
Authigenic fraction
Phosphates -rounded or irregular fine sandy grains, with whitish or brownish colours of phosphate composition, are locaIly abundant within organic c1ays. They are amorphous to X-ray diffraction analysis anel under electron microprobe analyser they exhibited changeable contents of P, Si and AI. ---+----11. 1 1. O. 1
oliT Figure 56· Morphology of siderite crystals from the core CS5-2 with indexation of faces after SEM photography.
GENERAL DISCUSSIONS
The anaIyticaI results ratifIed, wIth more certaInty, whlch was suggested by the macroacoplc axamInatIon ~ the sedlmentary sequence, Le It la also possIble to Imagine some tectonic perturbation whlch couId simllarty modlfy the Figure 6A -Lake studied in the southern Serra dos Carajás surrounded by gentle slope relief and banded superficial vegetation . water levei of the lake; however, there are not any evidence cf this, and the evolutionary history of the Serra dos Carajás, as it Is known pfesently, does not indicates any important tectonic activity in this area after the Precambrian times.
Finally, it is possible to think to human activities affecting the area which, for example, could modify by fire the nature cf vegetal cover. But the presence cf man In this area Is not considered to be oIder than 8,000 years B.P. rGruta do Gavião·, Serra Norte -Folha de São Paulo, 01/06/1987), and then it Is not possible to attribute for this eventual partieipation, except for the uppermost portion of the sedlmentary sequencel
Consequently, there is a high probability that the eyclic sedimentation composed of alternated siderite-rleh and organie matter-rieh layers, studied in CSS-2 core, is in fact translating paleocIimatie ehanges whleh occurred in this Amazon area during the last 50,000 years.
Which climate ?
For eaeh cf the most Important sedimentary faeies (siderite-rieh and organie matter-rich), is possible to look for their possible significance studying the genetie conditions cf the associated authigenic minerais, as well as the relative frequence cf the inherited minerais.
Siderite-rich layers -several authors studied elsewhere genesis cf siderite (GAARELS & CHRIST, 1967; CURTIS & SPEAAS, 1968; BERNER, 1971; STUMM & MORGAN, 1981; POSTMA, 1981 POSTMA, , 1982 POSTMA, , 1983 , and BERNARD & SYMONDS, in press) emphasizing the fact related to thermodynamie stability do~in of thls mineral whieh is very restrict. It could be precipitated only within very uncommon situation, characterized by reducing environment with high C0 2 partial pressure, low sulphate content and moderate caleium/iron ratio (Ca/Fe (20); a medium pH is also necessary to avoid its dissolution (pH>5). These conditions allow us to understand why siderite is mueh less frequent In sedimentary sequences than other carbonate minerais. In general, riehness in SO 4 -2 and Ca + 2 cf interstitial waters in marine environments propitiate the forrnation cf pyrite and/or caleite instead cf siderite, except if sedimentation rate is very high (BERNER, 1971; CURTIS et ai., 1975; PYE, 1981, and POSTMA, 1982) .
Siderite is mueh more frequent within continental dornains where waters impoverished in sulphates are more favorable to its forrnation, being common in confined and organie matter-rich environments sueh as sediments and hydromorphie soiIs in deltaic environments (TANCREDI et ai., 1975; POSTMA, 1981 , and SIEFFERMANN, 1988 , anaxic lacustrine deposits (GIRESSE, 1987; MALEY et ai., 1987; BERNARD & SYMONDS, in press, and BAHRIG, 1989) , etc. Wrthin these anaeroble environments, the required C0 2 and Fe + 2 for precipitation cf siderite will be directJy produced by enzyrnatie activities cf some bacterias using fresh organle rnatter as electron donor (oxk:Iation) and the ferrie compounds as electron Eocene lacustrine deposits bearing occasional siderite-rich layers in Gerrnany. The ó 13 C and ó 18 0 of siderite layers and associated sediments, as well as their petrographic studies, induced the author to reach the conclusion that they are probably related to changes in the paleoc1irnate, especially an increase of the, precipitationjevaporation ratio within the drainage basin, which propitiated an additional supply of a1lochtonous organic rnatter and other detrital particles toward the lake. An intensification of the bacterial activity (methanogenesis) in the water jsediment interface is a1so noted. At least two evidence observed in the Carajás siderite layers suggest that this interpretation could be correct: a) Only the siderite-rich layers present considerable amount of ferruginous micronodules which are undoubtedly of detrital origin (Table I) . It is possible to think that they have been equally supplied for the organic rnatter-rich layers, being laterly dissolved, but this hypothesis is in disagreement with their low Fe 2 0 3 content (Fig. 4) , as well as with their pH values. The siderite-rich layers are a1so richer in quartz fragments, which are of detrital origin too. Plainly, it is necessary to do more precise calculations, particularly of detrital inflow (weight of the deposited carbonjweight of inorganic detrital fraction = per unit surface per unit time interval) for the entire sedimentary column to confirrn these higher clasticity ratios of the siderite-rich layers.
b) At the base of the first two siderite layers, in contact with organic rnatter-rich materiais, there are two leveis of abrupt contact (220 and 480 cm, Fig. 2 ) with indentations interpretable as a levei of desiccation cracks. Moreover'!jh~r~ is a~ important difference of age between the base of the first siderite layer (12,520 years B.P.) aJ untierlying organic clays (22,870 years B.P.), which is suggestive of a sedimentation hiatus.
There are many similarities between the case studied, in detail, by BAHRIG (op. cit.) and that of Carajás. Here the siderite-rich layer could be a1so explained by a tremendous increase in organomineral detrital influx sometimes during the past. After a long period of hydraulic deficit (precipitation < < evapotranspiration) the lake became completely dry, propitiating the development of savanna-type vegetation in its slopes, and an abrupt increase in ralnfall could promoted some erosion of lacustrine secliments, and the lake again fillecl by water developecl a goOO condition for massive precipitation of siderite, with high terrestrlal organic matter and ferruginous detrital particles inftow, suitable microbial fauna, etc.
Organic matter-rich layers -these deposits succeecl systematically the siderite-rich layers and, apparentlyare a consequence of a landscape evolving mostly by dissolution processes. In fact, the detrital fraction is much less important than in siderite layers, and simultaneously authigenic fractions, IIke phosphates, silicophosphates, opale, etc. (Table I ) are indicatlng that dissolution processes prevailed upon transportation of detrital materiais.
In the same way, the low iron content and the absence of ferruginous micro-nodules in the organic matter-rich layers suggest that the iron dynamics was quite different during these events;
probably the iran supply to the lake was mainly in the forrn of hydrosoluble or coIloidal' organic complexes which have been only partially retainecl within the basin due to the continuous lake water flowing off.
Sometimes occurred the strengite authigenesis suggesting phases of better oxigenizecl water (NRIAGU, 1972; NRIAGU & DELL, 1974, and WARRY & KRAMER, 1976) . The organic matter-rich layers are then indicative of phases when occurrecl well developecl vegetatlon cover with intensive hydrolisation of the substrates. Possibly, the vegetatlon was of forest-type with rnany trees (there are some leveis with concentration of carbonized wooos) which, at that latitude and altitude, suggest humid tropical clirnate, pOsSibly more humid than today (annual precipitation of 1,500 to 2,OOOmm and mean annual temperature of 24 to 26°C).
On the other hand, the organic rnatter-rich layers corresponding to 8,000 years B.P. to present (80 em to O) are different trom others in some characteristics: abundance of sillceous sponge spicuJes and srnall charcoal fragments and absence of phosphate nodules and quartzo The absence of quartz could be explainecl by the fact that the lake is presently àlmost fulfillecl by sediments and detrital fragments could not reach the central portion of the depression, but the feasible meaning of the other characteristics remains questlonable. The association between sponge proliferation and charcoal fragments could be not fortuitous. In fact, it is possible that important buming devastatecl eastem Amazon during that time (SOUBIES, 1980, and SERVANT et ai., 1989) . The abundant charcoal fragments could record these fires and the proliferation of siliceous fauna could be a consequence of massive production of phytolithes supplied to lake sediments through winds andjor slope running waters. We are not being exaggerat8d If we affirm that without help of the above rnentioned persons would have been a1most Impossible to do this work.
CONCLUSIONS

